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PITY MANAGER PLAN RUNS.
' AMUCK BEFORE COMMITTEE
! The city manager plan of govern-
ment went bumping on the rocks
yesterday when it reached the judi-
ciary committee of the council.
; An attempt to vote the proposi-
tion up or down in the committee re-

sulted in this manner: For: Werner,
Buck, Kimball, Walker and , Rodri-
guez. Against: Coughlin, Blaha, W.
J. Lynch, Hrubec, Norrjs, Miller and
Bauler.
I Aid. Charles E. Merriam, who in-

troduced the measure in the coun-
cil, spoke for it before the commit-
tee. He said it was to provide for
the election" of the mayor by the
council, which body was to be cut o
a half of its size.
I Aldl Coughlin of the First ward,
who led the opposition against the
measure, put his case this way:

"We recently gave the ladies one"
Of the greatest things they ever had

- he" right to vote. Now, gentlemen,
it would not.be fair to the women
to take away the greatest pleasure
connected with that franchise, the
light, to vote for the mayor of. Chi-
cago. Therefore I am against it.

"We have built the greatest city
in the world by use of thejmrty form
6f government. Why destroy this
Sow?

. "What they want to do is to go
to or Siegel-Coop-e-

and get us a mayor with busi-
ness methods. We don't want a

mayor. Neither do we
want a little South Park board coun-
cil. What ordinary citizen can get
inta the offices of the highbrow head
6f the Squth Park board, John Bar-
ton Payne?"

o o
' Richmond, Va. Miles J. Devine,
head of Cook County, Illinois, De-

mocracy? assailed Sen. "Stone for op-
posing armed neutrality in address
to Democrats here,
r Paris. Austria has called class of
1920, that is those born in 1900, to

nns

MERELY COMMENT
Our nation's, head i& in bed with a

cold. Take ker yourself, Woody t

Judge Goodnow says true, love e

greatest four-flus- h in the world.
That sort of a flush sometimes

leads to a full house.
King Winter and Dame- Spring

seem to be .staging a battle
,

We're pulling for the lady.
It's getting to be a great fad for

folks to shoot themselves on the im-

pulse.
Next thing we know, having your

impulse removed will outclass the
appendicitis item as a fashionable
thing.

Hear about that gold mine right
here in Chicago?

Sure enough, 4,552 bushels of po-

tatoes found stored in a basement at
310 River st- -

Why you surely remember what
potatoes are.

Universal peace hasn't been Heard
of much lately, but it still listens
good.

United we stand, divided we crawl.
The Surface Lines Co. claim"tobe'

open to suggestions l&at will better'their service.
That's the proper spirit. So here's

a suggestion: "

Keep the cars that you let stand
Idle at the end of car lines during the "

rush hours moving and' less people
will be hanging to straps.
. Soap box speakers should be, able"
to "come clean" with tfieir argu- -

"
ments.

"Advice to the Lovelorn" columns
are peculiar things. M

Did you ever he"ar of anybodyWho
was really in the first throes of; a"
desperate love affair who would take
advice?

Madison, Wis. Resolution, criti--;
cising Sen. LaFollette for stand he:
has taken against president's wishes

ishelv.ei hy 19 to 13 yote-J- n senate; v.


